Bidder, R. T., Crowe, E. A., and Gray, 0. P. (1974). Archives of Disease in Childhood, 49, 766. Mothers' attitudes to preterm infants. Mothers' attitudes to their preterm and term children were examined and compared using the SemanticDifferential and an interview related to the experiences of mothers during pregnancy and after birth. It was postulated that mothers would show more concern for their preterm infant than their term infant, but this hypothesis was not supported by the results. The attitudes of mothers were analysed and the only statistical significance was in the concept 'strong-weak', which indicated that mothers see their preterm child as being weaker than their term child. The interview material revealed interesting additional findings that there were two specific periods of concern, and also elaborated the 'strong-weak' concept.
There are many adverse pathological processes affecting the low birthweight infant which may be responsible for its poorer outlook when compared with the term infant. There is an increased incidence of birth asphyxia, hypoglycaemia, hypocalcaemia, convulsions, birth trauma, and hypothermia (Drillien, 1964) , though fortunately the incidence of many of these has been reduced in recent years and the prognosis for the low birthweight infant is steadily improving. One possible adverse process affecting the child's development, which has recently been the subject of investigation, is the altered mother/child relationship in the early hours and days. Klaus et al. (1972) have suggested that there may be a special attachment period immediately after birth. This period is important for the mother because what happens during this time may affect her later behaviour towards the infant. Klaus et al. suggested that this period deserves a special name-the 'maternal sensitive period'. Increased maternal attentiveness during this period encourages the infant's exploratory behaviour and the development of cognitive behaviour. Klaus et al. showed that early and extended contact by the mother with her infant at this time may affect her interaction with the infant for at least 30 days and possibly a year.
In contrast to the mother of the term infant, the mother of a preterm infant has problems not only in making these early bonds of attachment, but also those arising from the emotional crisis surrounding the preterm delivery. In the preterm infant the mother has much less opportunity to handle her baby and the period of separation is greatly extended. It may be impossible for several weeks for her to have more than a hand-to-hand contact of brief duration through an incubator port. Furthermore, the length of time that she spends with her infant during these early weeks is much reduced. Sometimes the mother may not be welcomed at frequent intervals during the day and she may be required to adopt procedures such as gowning and masking which tend to discourage her visiting. In addition to the incubator barrier, the infant itself may discourage the mother. He may appear physically unattractive, fragile, wasted, and be inattentive towards the mother. He may be ill and thereby cause considerable maternal anxiety. The preterm birth is associated with a hospital atmosphere more characteristic of an emergency than a normal birth, and the mother is aware of the risks to her child. Frequently she is discharged home long before the infant. Kaplan and Mason (1960) believe that the mother has four psychological tasks to perform when birth is premature. She has to prepare herself for the possible loss of the child whose life is in jeopardy; this is the so-called anticipatory grief. Secondly, she has to come to terms with her failure to deliver a normal baby; this can result in depression. Later, when it appears that the baby is likely to survive, she has to resume the normal mother/infant relationship. Finally, she has to acknowledge the special needs of the preterm infant as a temporary state, later to be treated as normal. Smith et al. (1969) used an interview and rating scale technique to explore the preterm infant mother's mood, her acceptance of the pregnancy, the mothering role, and the concern for the infant's welfare. They found no significant differences between the mothers of the preterm infants and the mothers of term infants in the early post-partum period. However, others (Mussen, Conger, and Kagan, 1969) have stated that parents continue to regard an infant born preterm as needing extra care and attention. A continuing disturbed attitude towards a preterm infant has been suggested by the fact that battered babies are found more commonly among those born prematurely (Klein and Stern, 1971) .
We have investigated the hypothesis that a mother of a preterm infant will have more concern for this infant than for her term infant and that this concern extends beyond the period of immediate risk up to 2 or 3 years. We have also investigated the hypothesis that the mother perceives her own child to be different from her notion of an ideal child. This was done using Hurlock's (1964) concept of the ideal child.
Material and methods The 20 mothers selected for this study were those who to preterm infants 767 had at least 2 children, one born preterm-less than 37 weeks' gestation-and the other born at term, who served as the control infant. 11 of the control children were older than the index cases and 9 were younger. The mean age at interview of the preterm infants was 2 8 years and that of the term infants 3 * 5 years. There were no perinatal complications among the control children. Every sixth preterm infant admitted to the Special Care Unit was selected for study. Children with physical abnormalities were excluded. Permission for inclusion in this study was sought from the mothers who were later visited at their home for the investigation. There was no refusal. The concept of an ideal child was not defined for the mothers. They interpreted this phrase themselves. The degree of maternal concern was measured by the Semantic-Differential (Osgood, Suci, and Tannenbaum, 1957 infant's birth, period in hospital, time at home, and the infant's early development and progress. The questions were asked for both children separately. All the 20 interviews were tape-recorded. The information obtained from each interview was evaluated in terms of the categories (shown in Table II ) by four independent raters, two psychologists (one male and one female) and two social workers (one male and one female) who did not know whether the child was a control or index case. Independent agreement by at least three out of the four raters was necessary in order for an item to be placed into a particular category. That there was very good agreement among the raters is shown in Table II . When there was any disagreement the sum of the items was less than 20.
Results
The differences between the ratings on each of the scales were analysed for significance using the sign test (Siegel, 1956) (Table I ). Mothers saw their preterm children as weaker than their term children (scale 12: Strong-Weak; P <0 05). There are significant differences between the preterm and term infants and the ideal child. Mothers saw the ideal child to be more relaxed, quieter, calmer, and more satisfied than either their preterm or term child.
The preterm group was divided into two groups according to whether they were born before or after the term child. No significant differences were found on any of the scales, nor were there any significant differences attributable to the sex of the preterm child.
The analysis of the interview material (Table II) was conducted using Fisher's exact probability test (Siegel, 1956 ). There were no differences between the mother's reaction to the pregnancy of either the preterm or the term infant. The mother reported no difference in the physical experience of pregnancy or birth. The only differences noticed were that immediately after birth the mothers were considerably more anxious about their preterm infant than about their term infant (P <0 005). The mothers were more anxious also when looking after their preterm infant at home than when looking after the term infant. They could not remember any difference in the amount of support received from either professional or family sources when looking after both infants at home.
The mothers felt there were no differences between the rates of development of the two groups of children. They were no more worried about their preterm infants than about their term infants at the time of the study.
Further problems. Even though the mothers did receive specialist help, 14 expressed the need for even more support and did not remember any difference in the amount and type of support received for preterm and term infant. It is possible that the period spent at home looking after the preterm infant generated so much anxiety that the amount of specialist help received both at hospital and at home was quickly forgotten.
Our additional hypothesis that the mother's perception of the ideal child will be different from that of her own term or preterm child was supported by the present findings. The traditional adult concept of the ideal child is one who respects his parents, obeys, pleases adults, and shares, and co-operates in the duties of the home (Hurlock, 1964) . The mothers in the present study saw their own children as less confident, less relaxed, less quiet, less calm, less generous, and less satisfied than the ideal child.
This study does not support the view that the birth of a preterm infant leads to a permanently altered mother/child relationship, but it does indicate two specific periods when the mother is most anxious: immediately after birth and when the baby goes home. As a result, even in the third year the mother sees the preterm infant as weaker than the term infant. This implies that effort should be concentrated on minimizing the anxiety experienced by the mothers during these periods.
